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PlaNet Finance (supported by Microfinance Opportunities)
conducted the Initiative for Embedded Financial Education,
Round 2, with SaveAct from 10 April 2013 until 30 June 2014.
SaveAct’s programme was designed to offer support to the
grassroots population from Kwazulu-Natal and Eastern Cape
through Financial Education sessions embedded in the original
Savings and Credit Groups methodology.



The findings of the study showed that:



The FE sessions manage to tap into members’ feelings, fears and beliefs.



The FE programme is built on trust and respect between the facilitators (SaveAct staff) and the members.



As such, no meaningful behaviour change has been tracked yet, due mainly to short implementation period
of the sessions under the scope of the Citi Foundation-funded programme (February-June 2014).



Knowledge and attitudes toward better financial management have improved. Skills development (through
more practical exercises) is the main focus in the reinforcement of the modules to lead to a behavioural
change.



The research shows that the project had a greater effect on SaveAct staff’s knowledge, skills and attitudes
toward managing their personal finances than it had on members.



The provided technical assistance also positively enhanced SaveAct staff capacity and confidence to
deliver FE sessions and to effectively pass on the key messages to better manage their finances.



Based on the trust that members share with SaveAct staff, the last two points are critical for members to
change behaviour in the long-run.



Throughout the Citi Foundation-funded programme, SaveAct staff bought into it. They showed on-going
commitment in the design of the approach and materials, as well as were instrumentals in tracking the
sessions. These two points are critical for the sustainability of the program.
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The process of identifying all existing and potential consumer or beneficiaries contact points
and ‘teachable moments’ within the existing operations of a Financial Service Providers or
other organization



For the express purpose of building a comprehensive financial education delivery system



To deliver or reinforce key financial management messages that consumers or
beneficiaries need to exercise money management messages or decisions that best fit the
circumstances of their lives
The key ingredient required to make ‘embedded consumer financial education’ work as a
model is ‘intentionality’ – intentionality throughout the design of the content, depth of
learning, packaging into tools and resources, frequency of exposure, mode of delivery and
the positioning of the overall financial education program
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Section 1

What is Embedded Financial Education?

Overall
Objectives

1

To empower clients of South African Microfinance Institutions with the skills and
knowledge to build assets.

IEFE

2

To achieve greater financial security through budgeting, saving and managing
debt.

Section 1

Project Objectives

Specific Objective
To help microfinance institutions sustainably integrate financial education into their existing
operations in order for it to become a core, long-lasting service that supports their clients in
tackling their financial issues.

Expected results
SaveAct target:
The SaveAct FE program aims to reach 20,000 members.
Citi grant target:
The aim of the project according to the Citi grant obtained by PlaNet Finance is to reach 1,850
beneficiaries before the end of the project
Agreed target:
2,000 members for the pilot phase of the project
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PlaNet Finance’s approach is based on the following directing principles:


Focus on services that will have a tangible effect on the efficacy of

SaveAct


Integrate the client financial education into the existing product
process to lessen the time and financial burden of the educational

intervention


Train the Field Officers (FOs) or Community-Based Promoters
(CBPs) at SaveAct to help them improve their own personal financial
skills and become agents of change among clients



Make Client Financial Education Services an offering that clearly
differentiates you from competitors through making financial
education part of your core offering



Build on and adapt already tested best practices and materials

whenever possible


Encourage clients to share personal experiences and participate in
the experience



Design the intervention based on customer and institutional needs
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Section 1

PlaNet Finance Approach

SaveAct’s focus is on achieving financial inclusion and building financial capability amongst the
poor and economically excluded groups in South Africa. It works with members of savings groups
to assist them in developing sustainable livelihoods with an emphasis on agriculture.

Members of the community self-select voluntarily to form a
group and save money in the form of share purchases.
Savings are invested in the loan fund, from which

members can borrow and repay with a service charge/
interest. Loans can be used to start small businesses
(farming

enterprises,

tuck

shops,

etc),

building

renovating homes, paying school fees, food, etc.

SaveAct is an implementing partner of the Savings and
Credit Groups methodology (SEEP Network, 2012).
This methodology has been implemented by several

organisations

such

as

Care

International,

Plan

International, Freedom from Hunger. It’s implemented
in

about

70

countries.

However,

SaveAct

has

developed a specific model supporting its beneficiaries
through a ‘stepped’ approach.
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Section 1

SaveAct Presentation

SaveAct operations are based in the provinces of KwaZulu-Natal and Eastern Cape. SaveAct staff are mainly
based in two offices, one located in Pietermaritzburg (KZN) and one in Matatiele (EC). Currently there are 8
Field Officers (FOs) employed for field operations. FOs work and supervise Community-Based Promoters
(CBPs). They also directly train and supervise SCGs. CBPs are local volunteers, based in the communities
where SaveAct is operational. CBPs receive a small monthly stipend from SaveAct, while the bulk of their
income comes from a service fee that members pay for their services (i.e. training and mentorship). CBPs are
often the direct point of contact with our members. At the moment SaveAct works with about 20 CBPs across
both provinces.

Executive
Director

Administration
& Programme
Manager

Research,
Monitoring and
Evaluation
Officer

Programme
Coordinator

Field
Supervisor

Field Officers
(FOs)

Field Officers
(FOs)

Responsible for training of CBPs in the
savings methodology and FE, supervision
of CBPs, direct training of SCGs

CommunityBased
Promoters
(CBPs)

CommunityBased
Promoters
(CBPs)

Responsible for training of new SCGs and
mentorship of existing SCGs

SCG members

SCG members

They receive SCG and FE training and
mentorship from FOs and CBPs

Eastern Cape

Kwazulu-Natal
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SaveAct Presentation (contd.)

Section 1

Project Roadmap
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Section 2

Phase 1: Preparation & Preliminary Design
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SaveAct targets all the SCG members for this project:
 70% rural for KZN members, 80% rural for

Eastern Cape members
 90% of the members are women
 Age average: late forties. 46 in KZN and 49 in
Eastern Cape
SaveAct SCG members’ level of education:
 Bergville (KZN): 32% have some secondary

education, 23% have some primary, 18% have no
education

 Matatiele (Eastern Cape): 27% have some
secondary education, 27% have some primary,
21% have completed their primary education
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Section 2

SaveAct Targets Profile

Section 2

SaveAct Targets Profile (cont.)
SaveAct SCG member activities:
40%
30%

37%
27%

30%28%

24%23%

20%
10%
0%
Agricultural
enterprise

No income Work in retail
from an IGA
or trade

Bergville

Matatiele

SaveAct SCG member income (from agricultural
activities):
 Bergville: from R1,200 to R6,675.
Average: R2,833

 Matatiele: from R850 to 7,167.
Average: R3,742
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The following suggestions were assessed in the market research process to ensure that the correct
focus and approach is used.

Mentoring

Mobilisation

Irregular
mentoring

Training
Intensive
Phase:
4 months

Development Phase:
8 months

When groups are
independent

Maturity Phase:
6 months

Public
meetings

3-days
training

18 months:
Monthly SCGs groups meetings

On-going:
On group demand

Led by
FOs and
CBPs

Led by
FOs and
CBPs

Facilitated by FOs and CBPs

Assisted by the FOs and
CBPs

On-going communication
Games during
the training

Record
Book

Facilitator’s
Guide
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Workbook for
members

Workbook
for CBPs

Games
during the
meetings

Section 2

Suggested Embedding of Financial Education Solutions

Section 2

Impact Evaluation & Tracking Method
The following outcomes were assessed, to test the quality of the products designed:




Client level changes in knowledge, skills, attitudes and behaviours

Institutional level changes (client attraction / retention & brand loyalty)
Tools

Training Needs Assessment survey
(pre-training survey) for members and
FOs / CBPs
Endline survey (post-training survey)
for members and FOs / CBPs

FE sessions Tracker

SaveAct FE project
objectives

FE & MIS form

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Description

Targets

Survey to assess the level of confidence and awareness of
their financial situation

87 members
16 FOs/ CBPs

Survey to assess the level of confidence and awareness of
their financial situation (in line with the TNA survey)

200 members (not the same as
the baseline though)
22 FOs/ CBPs

Tool to track how many FE sessions have been completed,
by whom, where, on what and how many members attended
Tool embedded in the MIS form to track members’
satisfaction and reaction to the FE session

SaveAct members and FOs/CBPs are more capable of financial planning and decision making
SaveAct members and FOs/CBPs increasingly save for long-term goals and emergencies
SaveAct members and FOs/CBPs increasingly access credit on a sustainable, responsible basis
SaveAct members understand the value of banking the SCGs shares with a bank
SaveAct FOs/CBPs conduct high quality FE training and more regularly (for SaveAct to monitor
over time)
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Section 2

Monitoring & Evaluation
The project expects to reach the following:

Inputs
• Training Needs
Assessment &
Staff Review
• Workshop on
conducting
Market
Research
• Developing
training
materials
• Product Design
workshop
• Conducting FE
sessions
• Conducting ToT
sessions
• Reinforcement
of ToT
• Tracking of FE
sessions
• Incentivising
CBPs
• Evaluation of the
FE sessions

Outputs

Outcomes

Impact

• 1 institution supported
• 2 staff members supported in
conducting market research
• 30 staff members got trained on FE
• Training materials have been developed
• 2 FE ToT sessions have been provided
• FE ToT sessions of good quality have
been provided
• In-field training reinforcement sessions
• Tracking system for FE sessions has
been developed
• Tracking system for FE sessions is
used
• Tracking system is well filled-in
• Incentives programme for CBPs is
developed
• Incentives programme for CBPs is used
• 2,000 members participated in a
Budgeting session
• 2,000 members participated in a
Managing Debt session
• 500 members participated in a CashFlow Management session
• 500 members participated in a Lifetime
Planning session

• Objective 1: SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs are more
capable of financial
planning and decision
making
• Objective 2: SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs increasingly
save for long-term goals
and emergencies
• Objective 3: SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs increasingly
access credit on a
sustainable, responsible
basis
• Objective 4: SaveAct
members understand
the value of banking the
SCGs shares with a
bank
• Objective 5: SaveAct
FOs/CBPs conduct high
quality FE training and
more regularly

• Increase in
income
• Increase in
savings
• Level of debt
under control
• Increase in
IGA creation
or
improvement
of IGA activity
• Improvement
of the
institution
responsivenes
s in delivering
FE sessions
adapted to
clients
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Section 3

Phase 2: Needs Assessment:
Market Research & Internal Review

Section 3

Phase 2 - Summary
Achieved
In 4.5 months, we achieved 4 of the 6 stages of the project which
are critical to efficiently embedded Financial Education

Stages
Delivered
outcomes

Market Research
-

Internal Review

2 questionnaires: one for prospective, one for existing clients
6 internal staff members trained to moderate FGD
14 FGD happened in rural and peri-urban areas in KzN and EC
65 interviewed members: 37 in EC and 28 in KzN

-

1 questionnaire / discussion guide FOs and CBPs to better
understand their feedback and inputs
16 interviewed CBPs
8 interviewed FOs

Intent
For members: To better understand the difference between wants and needs, to better understand their savings and credit
options, the consequences of their situation, to link their current situation with their financial goals, to better manage their
current and future situation
For FOs and CBPs: To better manage their current and future situation, to better understand their savings and credit options,
to better advise the members about their financial situation

Experience
Source of info

Members Needs

FOs and CBPs Needs

Qualitative Market
Research

Budgeting, benefits of budgeting, setting up and planning for financial
goals, creating an IGA, managing money, banking money

/

Quantitative Market
Research

Budgeting, long-term financial planning, planning for unforeseen events,
cash-flow management, bank savings

/

Internal Review

Budgeting, long-term financial planning, saving, managing debt, starting
an IGA

Budgeting, long-term financial planning, planning for
unforeseen events, cash-flow management, banking
savings

Design
Products to be designed

Useful data and information to inform the content

Learning Map

Qualitatitve & Quantitative Market Research

Exercises & Cards

Qualitatitve & Quantitative Market Research

FOs / CBPs ToT guides

Internal Review
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FE Delivery
• Delivery structures should be easily adjustable to best suit each group’s circumstances, while ensuring that FE is not
considered optional
• Most members supported the use of stories in the sessions, and particularly liked the use of pictures
• Groups confirmed the suitability of their current facilitators to deliver the FE as they know and trust them
• The attributes of facilitators that members prioritise include knowledge of the content, approachability, punctuality, ability to
explain things clearly, to answer questions and to create an open and trusting environment
• Facilitators’ lack of confidence with the FE content, would be significantly improved through more structured and regular
training first to address their own financial wellbeing, and then in the delivery of the SaveAct FE programme
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Section 3

Findings from Genesis Analytics - Touch Points & FE
Delivery

Genesis
Analytics Results
• The dilemma of low
incomes and large
expenses

• Debt management
and responsible
borrowing
• Planning for education

• Accessing formal
banking services
• Issues around crime
and security

• Planning for the
unexpected
• Information on small
enterprise
development
 on top of existing
content

Members Results

FGD Results

• Budgeting (slide 38)

• Savings for emergencies

• Savings (slide 48,
table 1)

• Benefits of budgeting /
Budgeting

• Long-term financial
planning (slide 48,
slide 2)

• How to be successful in
business

• Planning for
unforeseen events
(slide 49, table 1)
• Yearly money
management/ CF
management (slide 51,
table 2)
• Banking savings (slide
59 and 60)

• How to reach for the savings
goals that you have set for
yourself
• Agricultural activities such as
selling poultry
• Ways of making more money
• How to save and make money
in other facilities other than
their SCG
• How to discipline themselves to
bank and know how to bank
• How to keep money at the bank
• How to manage money

• How to spend wisely
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Section 3

Topics – Needs Assessment
FOs-CBPs Surveys
(answers for CBPs)
Budgeting
Long-term financial
planning
Managing debt
Starting IGA
Taking out insurance
Managing yearly money
Borrowing
 Slide 75

63%
56%
44%
44%
38%
31%
31%

Members need more info on:
Budgeting
Financial planning
Saving
Borrowing
Insuring
 Slide 77

100%
100%
92%
92%
88%

Banking services: “Banks rob our money”, “I don’t have enough money to save in a Bank”, “the Bank is too far “, or “the
transportation is a challenge”. Some mentioned that they don’t have knowledge on Bank services as well
Repaying loan / buying shares: They want to repay the loan AND save money, so repaying bit by bit “It gives me time to
pay for other expenses”
Repaying loans / buying shares: Some mentioned that they buy shares, they pay off their debts and then they borrow
money again from the SCG. The purpose here is for them to build trust in the SCG. The money they would borrow from
the SCG could be used for their usual expenses such as groceries or transportation

Repaying loans: The way of repaying loans is not very clear for all members. Some repay as soon as possible (3 months
as per the methodology), some repay only the interest for a few months and then the principal. In general, the group push
them to borrow and repay as much as they can
Reasons to borrow: They mainly borrow for unforeseen events such as illness, emergencies, house burnt down, etc.

Borrowing: They don’t borrow from loan sharks anymore. The SCG helped members to stop borrowing from mashonisas.

Budget: “Budgeting is for people with a proper job” (said by only one member but could give more insights on other
members thinking about the difficulty of budgeting given instability and unpredictable income)
CF management: December and January are 2 challenging months. They try to plan but it seems difficult so they borrow
a lot or use the share-out money for these months
Savings location: Save at home or keep the money with them. It is safe for them even if they mentioned thefts, fires, etc.

Access to money: The SCG is an easy way to access money for shortfalls or unexpected events

Training: Eager to be trained but it has to be a local person they can call or refer to

Training: They want to be trained in a very practical way since some are illiterate
Learning: The SCG has taught them how to manage their money better and spend more wisely
IGA: Some mentioned that they would like to find a way of making more money through IGA
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Section 3

Sequencing Cycle - Behavioural Changes

Staff

Current

Literacy levels

Members

25,000

Low

FOs

8

Higher (slide 64)

Newer Groups mentored only by FO (EC)

64 groups

Newer Groups mentored by FO (EC) / FO (EC)

21.33 groups/ FO

Newer groups mentored by CBPs (EC)

178 groups

Newer groups mentored by CBPs (EC) / FOs (EC)

59,33 groups/ FOs

FOs visit of groups in 1day (20 days / month - FOs visit every group they
personally mentor and every group mentored by CBPs every 4 months)

1,80 groups / day

CBPs

16

Matric

Newer groups mentored by CBPs (EC)

178 groups

Newer groups mentored by CBPs (EC) / CBPs (EC)

22,25 groups/
CBPs

CBPs visit of groups in 1 day (20 days / month and CBPs visit every group
every month)

1.11 groups / day

Training methods

Main challenges (slide 75):
Long-term financial planning &
Managing debt (63%). Need to
be trained on long-term financial
planning
 Need advanced training

Main challenges (slide 75):
Long-term financial planning
(88%), Budgeting (75%),
Managing debt (63%), Taking
out insurance (50%)
 Need basic financial
training
Challenges

Conversation

Extensive training for CBPs. They do not currently have the skills base or confidence to rely only on free form conversation

Story-telling

It seems that storytelling is less challenging for CBPs since that is what they already use (slide 76). FOs and CBPs are
much more comfortable with story telling and narration as the format for facilitating learning. Monitoring of the stories and
the impact on the members behaviours. Do FOs and CBPs know where they want to 'land' the main point coming out
of the story, and how to transition the participants from listening to engaging to applying the ideas, information or
principles...

Picture based
training /
Learning map

Picture based training is less challenging for CBPs since that is what they already use (slide 76). Whilst Picture Based
Training combined with storytelling is a great combination mixing familiarity, confidence and a greater level of
structure, there is still a capacity gap as mentioned above, that FOs and CBPs will need training to ensure all possible
22
impact is leveraged

Section 3

Capacity of Staff - CBPs vs. Methods of training

Thandi

Woman counting beans

The developed FE programme
built off what was developed
before and what staff and
members experienced from the
former programme.
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Section 3

Former Training Materials

Touch Points

3 Set-Up Sessions
1 week

4 Behavioural Motivation
Sessions
4 months

4 Knowledge Based
Sessions
8 months

Current

Processes
Policies
Procedures

In theory
In practice

In theory
In practice

Theory

Past experience
Perceptions
Barriers

Past experience
Perceptions
Barriers

Current experience
Knowledge

Suggested Content

Why do you want to save
Do you see value in group
approach
Sequencing pay out to
goals
Group financial goals?
Budgeting / Daily-Monthly
planning

1. Budgeting / Planning for
unforeseen events
2. Managing debt /
Borrowing
3. Yearly financial Mngt - CF
Mngt / Banking services
4. Starting an IGA / Longterm financial planning

Budgeting / Planning for
unforeseen events
Managing debt /
Borrowing
Yearly financial Mngt CF Mngt / Banking
services
Starting an IGA / Longterm financial planning

Delivery Style

Conversation and
strategic questions

Conversation and
strategic questions
Learning map

Conversation and
strategic questions
Learning map
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Section 4

Phase 3: Product Development
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The purpose of the workshop was
to:
- Present the results of the Training
Needs Assessment from members
and staff reviews
- Brainstorm on the financial
education concept to implement
- Build case stories and members’
life experience in the materials
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Section 4

Workshop on Product Development – September 2013

The purpose of the workshop was to:
-

Present the financial education materials for members

-

Present the financial education materials for staff

-

Train Field Officers on the materials and content

-

Train Field Officers on best practices in facilitation

-

Get the Field Officers practice facilitating sessions on new topics
and get them exposed to the materials

-

Adjust and refine the materials

-

Get at least one-day practice in the field with members

As a result:
-

All Field Officers have been trained on 4 topics: Budgeting,
Lifetime Planning, Managing Debt and Managing Daily Cash-Flow
Three Field Officers out of eight practiced
in the field
All Field Officers got to share ideas
and collaborate about the best ways
to facilitate
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Section 4

Workshop on Training Materials– January 2014

Section 4

Members Materials
The purpose of the learning
map is to depict life stories
that
are
relevant
to
members
to
foster
discussion on critical FE
topics and issues. The
learning map supports the
discussion for members and
staff (Field Officers or
Community-Based
Promoters).
Before the SCG meeting
starts, it has to be opened
and put in the centre of the
group. It is important that
everyone can see it.

The learning map can be used in three ways:
• To probe for answers: understand better what participants do and think
• To prompt for answers: encourage participants to participate
• To confirm answers: give tips to the participants
28

 4 sets of steps cards (5 to 8 cards) one set per topic
 1 colour per topic
 4 different languages: isiZulu,
English, isiXhosa and Sesotho
 Pictures and text back-to-back for
literate and illiterate members

 1 set cards for a happy/ sad Bongi
 1 set cards for a happy/ sad Thandi
29

Section 4

Staff Materials – Encouraging Interaction

For Field Officers

For Community-Based Promoters
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Section 4

Staff Materials – Supporting Facilitation

Phase 4: Pilot Testing
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Section 5

Training Reinforcement Objectives
SaveAct identified the following objectives for the Pilot Testing:
1

Trainers to understand the tools

2

Members to understand the training

3

Training is feasible (timing, space, etc.)

4

Members to be confident using the tools

5

Trainers to be confident using the tools

Day
Location

09/04/2014
Bergville, KZN

# of groups
2 groups
visited

10/04/2014
Table
KZN

2 groups

11/04/2014

Mountain, Impendle,
Underberg, KZN

2 groups

2
# of staff 2 CBPs: Domifuti 2 CBPs: Zola and
Thembile
visited
and Nelly
Felicie
Nelly
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14/04/2014

15/04/2014

Mateleng, Matatiele, Matatiele,
Eastern Cape
Eastern Cape

2 groups
CBPs:
1 FO: Teboho
and
1 CBP: Magauta

1 group
1 CBP: Bulelwa

Section 5
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Phase 5: Effects Assessment
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In line with its objectives, the project reached the following outputs:

Inputs











• Training Needs
Assessment &
Staff Review
• Workshop on
conducting
Market
Research
• Developing
training
materials
• Product Design
workshop
• Conducting FE
sessions
• Conducting ToT
sessions
• Reinforcement
of ToT
• Tracking of FE
sessions
• Incentivising
CBPs
• Evaluation of the
FE sessions

Achieved

Outputs
• 1 institution supported
• 2 staff members supported in conducting
market research
• 30 staff members got trained on FE
• Training materials have been developed

••

 ••


• 2 FE ToT sessions have been provided

•
•
•
•

• ToT sessions of good quality have been
provided
• In-field training reinforcement sessions
• Tracking system for FE sessions has
been developed
• Tracking system for FE sessions is used
• Tracking system is well filled-in

•
?•

• Incentives programme for CBPs is
developed

•

• Incentives programme for CBPs is used
• 2,000 members participated in a
Budgeting session
• 2,000 members participated in a
Managing Debt session
• 500 members participated in a CashFlow Management session
• 500 members participated in a Lifetime
Planning session

 ••

•
•
•
35

SaveAct has been supported.
7 students have been supported in conducting market research. Out of these 7
students, 2 became SaveAct staff.
28 staff members got trained on FE.
A Learning Map, a ToT guide, Training Aid cards in different languages and for the
4 modules, Steps Cards in different languages and for the 4 modules, FE Tips &
Tricks have been developed.
One FE ToT session by PlaNet Finance was provided, 3 FE ToT sessions by
SaveAct FOs was provided.
FOs mentioned that expectations were met at the end of the FE ToT session
organised by PlaNet Finance.
One week in-field training reinforcement was organised in Kwazulu-Natal and
Eastern Cape.
An FE session Trackers was developed. On top of this document, PlaNet Finance
team embedded some questions on Financial Education in the existing MIS form.
The new form was called FE & MIS form. Both of these documents were put in
place.
Both mentioned documents were used by SaveAct staff. The FE session Tracker
was more broadly and consistently used than the FE & MIS form.
The FE session Tracker was more thoroughly and regularly completed than the FE
& MIS form. The last form was a bit challenging for SaveAct staff because it was
not systematically translated at first and then questions were a bit onerous for the
staff.
The Incentives programme for CBPs has been developed: the ‘Best CBP of the
Year’ certificate has been designed and the Incentives Tracker has been
developed.
However, the Incentives programme has not been used by SaveAct yet.
2,217 members had participated in a Budgeting session by the end of June 2014.
676 members had participated in a Managing Debt session by the end of June
2014.
126 members participated in a Cash-Flow Management session by the end of
June 2014.
26 members participated in a Lifetime Planning session by the end of June 2014.

Section 6

Outputs

1

SaveAct members and FOs/CBPs are more capable of financial planning and decision
making
Objectives

Verifiable indicators

Source of information

Source of required
indicators

#1. 20% more members plan for their share-out before the share-out
occurs

Baseline / Endline members survey

SaveAct

Baseline / Endline members survey
#2. 20% more members and CBPs plan to buy their shares at the
beginning of the month rather than utilising only left over funds

SaveAct

Baseline / Endline staff survey
Baseline / Endline members survey

#3. 30% more members and CBPs/FOs regularly develop monthly
household budgets (for three months in a row)
1. SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs are
more capable of
financial planning
and decision
making

Baseline / Endline staff survey

SaveAct

#4. 1750 members maintain a household and/or business budget for
at least 4 months

Baseline / Endline members survey

Citi Foundation

#5. 20% more FOs and CBPs are more confident about their financial
situation

Baseline / Endline staff survey

SaveAct

#6. N/A number of FOs and CBPs plan better for their life

Baseline / Endline staff survey

SaveAct

#7. 3150 members change in money management behaviours

Baseline / Endline members survey
MIS

Absa

#8. 500 young people have achieved personal financial objectives
e.g. increased savings, reduced debt, increased income

MIS

Absa

#9. N/A number of members intend to change their money
behaviours

FE & MIS Form

SaveAct

#10. N/A number of members are better able to identify what
expenses are important to them

Baseline / Endline members survey

SaveAct

#11. N/A number of members plan for all their expenses

Baseline / Endline members survey

SaveAct
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Objective 1 vs. Results

Results are higher
than the expected
KPI

Complimentary
information to the
KPI

Members



#1. 20% more members plan for their share-out before the
share-out occurs

#2. 20% more members plan to buy their shares at the
beginning of the month rather than utilising only left over
funds

There is an 282% increase in the number of members who plan for their shareout several months before the share-out occurs showing more capacity in
decision making and planning.

There is an increase of 36.8% of members who now plan to buy their shares at
the beginning of the month showing better financial planning.

When members plan to buy their shares

Decision spending share out

At the beginning of every
month
A few days before the savings
meeting
Right before the savings
meeting

After the share-out has occurred
Endline

The day of the share-out has…

282%

Several months before the…
Before joining a SCG

Baseline

36.8%
Endline
Baseline

Non réponse & Unsure

Non response & I don't know

0%





20%

40%

60%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

#3. 30% more members regularly develop monthly
household budgets (for three months in a row)

#7. 3150 members change in money management
behaviours

There is a 10% increase in households that have budgeted every month for the
last 3 to 4 months. There is also an increase of 265% of members developing
monthly budgets for the past 4 months but not every month. This is a positive
indicator as we had initially wanted to track the period over 3 months.

Out of all the interviewed members at the end of the project, 56.3% indicated
that their financial goals were on track since the training and were optimistic
about achieving their goals

?

Financial goals on track
Have already reached them

Budget for last 3 to 4 months
Yes, every month for the last…

Are on track to reach them and doing…

10%
Endline

265%

Yes, not every month

56.3%

Are more or less on track to reach them
Are far from reaching them, but are…

Baseline

No

Are far from reaching them and have…

No response & unsure

No response

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

0%
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Objective 1 vs. Results (contd.)

Results are
lower than
the expected
KPI

Results are higher
than the expected
KPI

Complimentary
information to the
KPI

Members

?

#8. 500 young people have achieved personal financial
objectives e.g. increased savings, reduced debt, increased
income

#9. N/A number of members intend to change their money
behaviours



There is an increase of 142% which is 363 members which indicated that they
now intend to start budgeting and managing their debt better.

Intention to start budgeting and managing debt
100%

The SaveAct target market is not focused on young
people. The focus is on an older market segment with
an average age of late 40s.

80%

142%

60%
40%

Did you intend to
'X' before the
training?
Do you intend to 'X'
now?

20%
0%
No



#10. N/A number of members are better able to identify what
expenses are important to them
At the end of the project, 89% of interviewed members mentioned that they can
identify the difference between their needs and wants.
Members can identify what are their financial goals: 15% of the members plan to
increase their savings, 24% to Invest in productive activities, 24% to buy furniture
for their households and 9% to spend on children’s school fees,11% to reduce
debts, 11% increase income and 3% to invest in a productive asset.
No response
3%
Financial goals
Pay children's school fees
Buy Furniture for the household
9%
19%
Invest in a productive activity
Invest in a productive asset(machine, car, etc)
11%
24%
Increase savings
Reduce debts
11%
6%
Increase income
15%
2%
Other

Not sure

Yes

#11. N/A number of members plan for all their expenses
At the end of the project, interviewed members mentioned less that they plan for
various expenses. This could indicate that members understand better when
asked “what expenses do you take into consideration on a monthly basis” than
“what expenses do you plan for”
60%
40%
20%
0%
-20%
-40%

-60%
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No. of members who plan for their expenses: at the
end of the project vs. at the beginning of the project
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Objective 1 vs. Results (contd.)

Results are
lower than
the expected
KPI

Results are higher
than the expected
KPI

Complimentary
information to the
KPI

FOs / CBPs



#2. 20% more FOs/CBPs plan to save at the beginning of the
month rather than utilising only left over funds

#3. 30% more FOs/CBPs regularly develop monthly
household budgets (for three months in a row)

FOs and CBPs are more capable of financial planning and demonstrate a better
propensity to save: 36% more of them decided to save as soon as they receive
their income rather than utilise left over funds.
When do you decide to save?

FOs and CBPs are more capable of financial planning: the number of FOs and
CBPs mentioning that they developed budgets for the past 4 months has doubled
between the beginning and the end of the project. This is very positive as we had
initially asked over a period of 3 months.

Budget for last 3 to 4 months

Unsure
As soon as I receive my income

Unsure

36%
Endline

A fter receiving my income, after
I have paid my debts and other…
When I used the money for my
daily expenses, I put the…

100%

Yes, but every month in the last 3…

Baseline

Endline

Yes, but not every month

Baseline

No

Non réponse

No response
0%





20%

40%

60%

80%

#5. 20% more FOs/CBPs are more confident about their
financial situation

0%

20%

Financial goals

Are on track to reach them and doing my
best every day

4% 5%

3%

2%

No response
Pay childrens' school fees

Invest in a productive asset (machine, car, etc)
22%

19%

Increase savings
Reduce debts

Non reponse

Increase income
24%
30%

40%

50%

60%

Invest in a productive activity

7%

Are far from reaching them, but working
on it

20%

50%

Buy furniture for the household
14%

50%

10%

40%

FOs/CBPs feel they are more capable of planning for their life: 90% of them
indicated that they had financial goals. FOs/CBPs plan for the following: 70% to
invest in productive assets, 65% to buy household goods, 55% to invest in
productive activities, 40% for children’s school fees, 20% to increase savings,
10% to reduce debt and 15%to increase income.

Financial goals on track

0%

30%

#6. N/A number of FOs/CBPs plan better for their life

FOs and CBPs show positive attitudes towards their financial situation: 90% of
them indicated that they had financial goals and 50% indicated that they were
more or less on track with achieving these goals and 25% mentioned that they
are actually on track.

Are more or less on track to reach them

10%

60%
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Objective 1 vs. Results (contd.)

Results are
lower than
the expected
KPI

1

SaveAct members and FOs/CBPs are more capable of financial planning and decision
making
Objectives

#3. 30% more members and CBPs/FOs regularly develop
monthly household budgets (for three months in a row)
1. SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs are
more capable
of financial
planning and
decision
making

#4. 1750 members maintain a household and/or business
budget for at least 4 months
#5. 20% more FOs and CBPs are more confident about their
financial situation
#6. N/A number of FOs and CBPs plan better for their life
#7. 3150 members change in money management behaviours
#8. 500 young people have achieved personal financial
objectives e.g. increased savings, reduced debt, increased
income
#9. N/A number of members intend to change their money
behaviours
#10. N/A number of members are better able to identify what
expenses are important to them
#11. N/A number of members plan for all their expenses



Members are generally more capable with financial planning and
especially in the long-term (share-out money) rather than in the short-term
(buying their shares on a month to month basis).



Members are better able to identify their needs even though they don’t
take all their expenses into consideration (this could also be a result from
a tricky phrasing in the tools that were used).
FE sessions have a huge result on members’ intention to change their
behaviour. They thus foster room for improvement.



Source of information

Source of required
indicators

Baseline / Endline members survey

SaveAct

Verifiable indicators
#1. 20% more members plan for their share-out before the
share-out occurs
#2. 20% more members and CBPs plan to buy their shares at
the beginning of the month rather than utilising only left over
funds

Objective 1
conclusions

Section 6

Objective 1 vs. Results: Achievements
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Baseline / Endline members survey
Baseline / Endline staff survey

SaveAct

Baseline / Endline members survey
Baseline / Endline staff survey

SaveAct

Achieved?






?

Baseline / Endline members survey

Citi Foundation

Baseline / Endline staff survey

SaveAct

Baseline / Endline staff survey
Baseline / Endline members survey
MIS

SaveAct

MIS

Absa

?

FE & MIS Form

SaveAct



Baseline / Endline members survey

SaveAct

Baseline / Endline members survey

SaveAct

Absa










Thus far, FE sessions show stronger results amongst FOs and CBPs
than members in terms of financial planning.



FOs / CBPs are more capable of financial planning in the long-term
(saving, clearer on the reasons why they save) and short-term.



FOs / CBPs feel more confident about their financial situation and that
they are on track to reach their goals.



FOs / CBPs will then better be able to pass on messages to
members to foster better financial decision-making.

2

SaveAct members and FOs/CBPs increasingly save for long-term goals and emergencies

Objectives

Verifiable indicators

Source of information

Source of required
indicators

Baseline / Endline members survey
#12. 20% more members and FOs/CBPs save for unforeseen life
events (e.g. death, loss of income, diseases, accidents, theft)

SaveAct
Endline staff survey

2. SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs
increasingly save
for long-term
goals and
emergencies

#13 20% more members and FOs/CBPs save for life-time expenses
(e.g. education, wedding/lobola, 16/21birthday celebrations,
traditional celebrations)

Endline members survey
SaveAct
Endline staff survey

Endline members survey
#14 20% more members and FOs/CBPs save for productive
activities and assets

SaveAct
Endline staff survey

Endline members survey
#15. 3150 members change in money management behaviours

Absa

MIS
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Members



#12. 20% more members save for unforeseen life events

#13. 20% more members save for life-time events

Members mention that they save more (80%) for unforeseen life events at the
end of the project than at the beginning. . However, 16% members save more
for a combination of reasons, including probably unforeseen life events

Members save only slightly more for life-time events after the FE sessions and
before the FE sessions but less than 20% more. There is indeed a 10% increase
in the number of members who mention that they now save for life-time events.

Reasons for saving

Reasons for saving

10.5%

Use the money for life-time…

Use the money for life-time…

80%

for unforeseen events

16%

Combination

16%

Combination



Endline

for unforeseen events

Baseline

Use the savings to buy…

Use the savings to buy…
0%
0%



20%

40%

60%

Endline

80%

20%
40%
Baseline

60%

80%

#14. 20% more members save for productive activities and
assets

#15. 3150 members
behaviours

Much more members (88% more) mention that they save for productive activities
and assets after the FE sessions than before.

After the FE sessions, more members (9%) mention that they plan for their
spending by keeping a budget every month in the last 3 to 4 months. They
represent most of interviewed members (71%). Moreover, those mentioning that
they budget but not every month almost doubled.

Reasons for saving
Combination

Endline

60%

for unforeseen events

Baseline

40%

Use the savings to buy
furniture for household
Invest in productive
activities or assets

management

Baseline

88%

0%

88%
20%

money

9%

20%

0%

in

Change in financial behaviour

80%

Use the money for lifetime events…

change

Non reponse &
Unsure
40%

60%

80%
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No

Yes, but not every Yes, every month
month
in the last 3 to 4
months

Endline

?
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FOs / CBPs



#12. 20% more FOs/CBPs save for unforeseen life events

#13. 20% more FOs/CBPs save for life-time events

At the end of the project, much more FOs and CBPs mention (131% more) that
they save for unforeseen life events than at the beginning of the project.

At the end of the project, FOs and CBPs mention much more (9 times) that they
save for life-time events than at the beginning of the project. The project had a
strong impact on the FOs and CBPs regarding their awareness on savings and
the reasons to save.

Reasons to save



Reasons to save
Combination

Combination

Use the money for life-time events…

Use the money for life-time events…

for unforeseen events

Endline

131%

Use the savings to buy furniture for…

Use the savings to buy furniture for…

Invest in productive activities or assets

Invest in productive activities or assets

No response

No response
0%



10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

At the end of the project, FOs and CBPs mention much more (6,5 times) that
they save for productive activities and assets than at the beginning of the
project. The project had a strong impact on the FOs and CBPs regarding their
awareness on savings and the reasons to save.

Reasons to save
Combination
Use the money for life-time events…
for unforeseen events

Endline

Invest in productive activities or assets

Baseline

6.5 X

No response
0%

Baseline

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

70%

#14. 20% more FOs/CBPs save for productive activities and
assets

Use the savings to buy furniture for…

Endline

for unforeseen events

Baseline

9X

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%
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2

SaveAct members and FOs/CBPs increasingly save for long-term goals and emergencies

Objectives

Verifiable indicators

Source of information

#12. 20% more members and FOs/CBPs save for Baseline / Endline members survey
unforeseen life events (e.g. death, loss of income,
Endline staff survey
diseases, accidents, theft)
2. SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs
increasingly
save for longterm goals and
emergencies

#13 20% more members and FOs/CBPs save for life-time
expenses (e.g. education, wedding/lobola, 16/21birthday
celebrations, traditional celebrations)

Source of required
indicators

SaveAct

Endline members survey
SaveAct
Endline staff survey

SaveAct



Endline staff survey

Objective 2 conclusions

#15. 3150 members change in money management
behaviours







Endline members survey
#14 20% more members and FOs/CBPs save for
productive activities and assets

Achieved?

Endline members survey
MIS

Absa

?



Members save mainly for a combination of reasons which demonstrates that they
widen their scope of reasons to save and take more situations into consideration
when saving.



Thus far, FE sessions show stronger results amongst FOs
and CBPs than members in terms of saving for long-term
goals and emergencies.



Most of members mention that they save to buy furniture for the household. This
indicates that improving life conditions through accessing assets is still the main
focus for the members. It is also interesting that they save for furniture rather than
taking credit.





Members save more for unforeseen events and productive activities or assets than
at the beginning of the project. However, these are far from being the main reasons
for saving, even at the end of the project. There is some room for highlighting these
reasons in the FE sessions.

FOs / CBPs save much more for lifetime events (9 times more),
for productive activities and assets (6.5 times more) and for
unforeseen events (1.3times more). SaveAct staff show thus
that they are either more aware that they should be saving for
these reasons or really understood and changed their behaviour
in the course of the project. Either on knowledge or on
behaviour, attitudes toward saving have already shifted.





Members save slightly more for life-time events but not considerably more. There
could be a bigger emphasis on this in the FE sessions.

FOs / CBPs are more financially equipped to pass on
messages to members to promote sustainable saving.
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3

SaveAct members and FOs/CBPs increasingly access credit on a sustainable, responsible
basis

Objectives

Verifiable indicators

Source of information

#16. 20% more members and CBPs take out a loan for income
generating activities and/or productive assets as opposed to
consumption

Endline members survey

#17. 20% more members and CBPs repay their loan over a few
months instead of repaying all the capital at the end of the cycle

Source of required
indicators

SaveAct
Endline staff survey
Endline members survey
SaveAct
Endline staff survey

3. SaveAct
members and
#18. 40% of members and FOs/CBPs understand the advantages
FOs/CBPs
and disadvantages of the different sources of credit
increasingly
access credit on
a sustainable,
responsible basis

Endline members survey
SaveAct
Endline staff survey

Endline members survey
#19. 40% of members and FOs/CBPs take credit to meet their needs
vs their wants

SaveAct
Endline staff survey

#20. N/A. number of people provided with in-person debt advice

#21. 900 members have reduced household debt by 10%
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Absa

Endline members survey

Citi Foundation
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Results are higher
than the expected
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Complimentary
information to the
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Members

?

#16. 20% more members take out a loan for income
generating activities and/or productive assets as opposed
to consumption
Less members (32% less) mentioned that they took out loans for income
generating activities and/or productive assets. However, 135% more members
mentioned that they took out a loan for a combination of items which could
potentially include income generating activities.

#17. 20% more members repay their loan over a few months
instead of repaying all the capital at the end of the cycle
Less members (48%) mentioned that they repay their loan (interest and capital)
as soon as possible which suggests that the FE sessions either didn’t talk
through this point or were not efficient. However, less members (13% less)
mentioned that they repay the interest every month but repay the loan capital at
the share-out meeting.

Usage of loan

Loan repayment preference

For lifecycle events (funerals, weddings,…
Endline

-32%

To buy business assets and inputs

Baseline`

To buy household assets (e.g. furniture)…
A combination

135%

Repaying the loan (interest and capital)
as soon as possible (if you have extra…
Paying equal amounts monthly of
interest and capital
Repaying the interest every month and
repaying the loan capital at the share-…

Non réponse & Other

?

-48%

-13%

Endline
Baseline

Non réponse
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

#18. 40% of members understand the advantages and
disadvantages of the different sources of credit

#19. 40% of members take credit to meet their needs vs
their wants

Members increasingly (47% more) and mostly (60,9% of the total number of
interviewed members) take out a loan for a combination of reasons at the end
of the project. members take out loans to also buy household assets (19,2%),
then to cope with lifecycle events (7.6%). Only a very few of the members take
out loans before or at the end of the project to buy business assets (3,6%).
members diversified the reasons for which they take out a loan.

At the end of the project, 91% of the interviewed members mentioned that they
were very clear on the difference between their needs and wants.
Since most of the members (60,9%) mentioned that they take out a loan for
different reasons, it may mean that they take out more loans to meet their
needs vs. their wants. Unfortunately, the research can’t conclude on this.

Reasons to take out a loan
A combination
To buy groceries
To cope with unforeseen life events
For lifecycle events (funerals,…
To buy business assets
To buy household assets (e.g. furniture)
No answer

0%

2%

47%

1% Differences between wants vs needs
6%
No & No reponse

Endline

Overall yes but some
expenses are still unclear

Baseline

Yes, I'm very clear
91%

20%



40%

60%

80%

100%
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Objective 3 vs. Results (contd.)

Results are
lower than
the expected
KPI

#20. N/A number of people provided with in-person debt
advice.
As of the end of June 2014, 524 members had received a training on
Managing Debt in Kwazulu-Natal. In Eastern Cape, 152 members had
received training on Managing Debt at that time. This is 676 members in total
which represents 34% of the overall target of 2000 members.
Indeed, the Pilot Testing focused mainly on the first main topic (as highlighted
by the Training Needs Assessment) Budgeting for which 3,075 members
received a training.

524 members in Kwazulu-Natal
152 members in Eastern Cape
#21. 900 members have reduced household debt by 10%
At the end of the project, 65% of the interviewed members mentioned that they
have less debt than 6 months ago and 20% mentioned that they’ve got much
less debt than 6 months ago. As a result, 85% of the interviewed members
demonstrate an improvement in their debt situation. This could be a result of the
combination of the FE sessions and the Savings Methodology.

Evolution of household level debt in the past 6 months
5%
5%

0%

No answer

5%

I've got much more debt now than 6 months ago

0%

I've got a bit more debt than 6 months ago

0%

20%

I've got as much debt as 6 months ago
I've got less debt than 6 months ago

65%

I've got much less debt than 6 months ago
I didn't have any debt and still don't have
I'm not sure
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information to the
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FOs / CBPs



#16. 20% more FOs/CBPs take out a loan for income
generating activities and/or productive assets as opposed
to consumption

#17. 20% more FOs/CBPs repay their loan over a few
months instead of repaying all the capital at the end of the
cycle

FOs / CBPs increasingly take out a loan (87,5% more) to buy business assets
and inputs. No FOs / CBPs mentioned at the end of the project that they take
out a loan to buy groceries and much less (67% less) to buy household assets.
FOs / CBPs mentioned that they take out much less loan for consumption than
at the beginning of the project.

At the end of the project, FOs / CBPs mentioning that they repay the loan as
soon as possible increased significantly (80%) and none of them mentioned
that they prefer to repay the interest every month and repay the capital only at
the end of the term. SaveAct staff know know how to control their debt.

Loan repayment preference

Usage of loans

To cope with unforeseen life events

For lifecycle events (funerals, weddings,…
Endline

To buy groceries

87.5%

To buy business assets and inputs

Baseline

To buy household assets (e.g. furniture)…

-67%

A combination

Repaying the loan (interest and capital)
as soon as possible (if you have extra…
Paying equal amounts monthly of
interest and capital
Repaying the interest every month and
repaying the loan capital at the share-…

80%
Endline
Baseline

No answer

No answer
0%





10%

20%

30%

40%

0%

50%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

#18. 40% of FOs/CBPs understand the advantages and
disadvantages of the different sources of credit

#19. 40% of FOs/CBPs take credit to meet their needs vs
wants

FOs / CBPs take out a loan at the end of the project mainly for lifecycle events
(30%) when they take out a loan, then to buy business assets and inputs (15%)
and to buy household assets (15%). None of them use credit to cope with
unforeseen life events.

At the end of the project, 25% of the FOs / CBPs are very clear to identify their
needs vs. wants and 45% of them are overall clear about their needs but some
expenses are still unclear.
Since most of the Fos / CBPs mention the reasons why they take out loans
(mainly lifecycle event -30%-, then business assets and inputs – 15% -or to buy
household assets – 15%). It must mean that these reasons meet their needs.
Unfortunately, the research can’t conclude on this.

Usage of loans
To cope with unforeseen life events

5% Differences between needs vs wants

For lifecycle events (funerals, weddings,…

No answer

Endline

To buy groceries

Baseline

To buy business assets and inputs

25%

To buy household assets (e.g. furniture)…
A combination
No answer

45%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

48

25%

No
Overall yes but some expenses
are still unclear
Yes, I'm very clear

?
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3

SaveAct members and FOs/CBPs increasingly access credit on a sustainable, responsible
basis
Objectives

3. SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs
increasingly
access credit
on a
sustainable,
responsible
basis

Verifiable indicators

Source of information

#16. 20% more members and CBPs take out a loan for
income generating activities and/or productive assets as
opposed to consumption
#17. 20% more members and CBPs repay their loan over a
few months instead of repaying all the capital at the end of
the cycle
#18. 40% of members and FOs/CBPs understand the
advantages and disadvantages of the different sources of
credit

Endline members survey

#19. 40% of members and FOs/CBPs take credit to meet
their needs vs their wants

Endline members survey

SaveAct
Endline staff survey
Endline members survey
Endline staff survey

Objective 3
conclusions







SaveAct

Endline members survey
Endline staff survey

Endline staff survey

#20. N/A. number of people provided with in-person debt
advice

#21. 900 members have reduced household debt by 10%

Source of required
indicators

SaveAct

SaveAct

FE Tracker

Absa

Endline members survey

Citi Foundation

Achieved?

?



?

?
?



Members mentioned that their debt levels have decreased significantly in the past
6 months. This could be as a result of the FE sessions as well as the savings
methodology. Overall, members manage their debt better even though this has not
been a specific focus of the FE sessions as yet. There is likely to be an even more
significant result with the introduction of the debt management module.



Thus far, FE sessions show stronger results amongst FOs
and CBPs than members in terms of accessing credit on a
sustainable and responsible basis



FOs / CBPs understood the principles of accessing credit on a
sustainable and responsible basis and claim to apply them.

The research is however not conclusive on their access to credit on a more
responsible basis. Interviewed members don’t use credit more for an income
generating activity (they also don’t have more IGA between the beginning of the
project and the end of it) and less members prefer to repay their loan as soon as
possible.



They mention that they take out a loan more for business or
lifecycle events than for consumption.



They also mention that they prefer to repay the loan as soon as
possible. They are thus aware of the cost of the loan.



FOs / CBPs are financially better equipped at the end of the
project to promote responsible access to credit towards
members.

There is a need for more emphasis on the cost of the loan for members in contrast
with the interest it brings to the group.
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Objective 3 vs. Results: Achievements
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Section 6

Objective 4 vs. Results
SaveAct members understand the value of banking the SCGs shares with a bank

Objectives

Verifiable indicators

#22. 50% of members understand the advantages and
disadvantages of banking their shares

Source of information

Source of required
indicators

Endline members survey

SaveAct

Endline members survey
#23. 9000 members now accessing new/increased financial services
4. SaveAct
members
understand the
value of banking
the SCGs shares
with a bank

Absa
Bergville pilot data

Endline members survey

#24. 250 members open a savings account/ increase their household
savings by 10%

MIS

Bergville pilot data
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Citi Foundation

Members



#22. 50% of members understand the advantages and
disadvantages of banking their shares

#23. 9000 Members are now accessing new/increased
financial services

At the end of the project, interviewed members are more confident saving with
a bank than at the beginning of the project. 154% more members claimed that
they would be confident saving with a bank if they can easily access their bank
account details (via mobile, close branch, etc.) and 114% more members if the
had a group bank account.

Following a meeting of representatives of SCGs with Absa and SaveAct in
Bergville (Kwazulu-Natal) a few months before May 2014, six SCGs have
opened 32-day notice group accounts. This is out of 12 groups. So, the uptake
ratio is quite high and encouraging.
However, the project didn’t manage to reach the target of 9,000 members yet. It
is recommended that a module on Linking SCGs and Members with Financial
Services should be added to the list of existing modules. Based on the previous
indicator, there is room for SaveAct to link members and SCGs with tailored
financial products.

Level of confidence saving with a bank
Other & No response

Endline

I won't be comfortable saving with a…

Baseline

If the SCG has a group bank account

6 groups in Kwazulu-Natal

154%

If I can easily access my bank account…

114%
0%

?

Complimentary
information to the
KPI

Results are
lower than
the expected
KPI

20%

A 32-day notice group account
40%

60%

#24. 250 members open a savings account/ increase their
household savings by 10%
Following a meeting of representatives of SCGs with Absa and SaveAct in
Bergville (Kwazulu-Natal) a few months before May 2014, six SCGs have
opened 32-day notice group accounts. This is out of 12 groups. So, the uptake
ratio is quite high and encouraging.

6 groups in Kwazulu-Natal
A 32-day notice group account
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Objective 4 vs. Results (contd.)

Results are higher
than the expected
KPI

4

Section 6

Objective 4 vs. Results: Achievements
SaveAct members understand the value of banking the SCGs shares with a bank

Objectives

Verifiable indicators

#22. 50% of members understand the advantages and
disadvantages of banking their shares
4. SaveAct
#23. 9000 members now accessing new/increased financial
members
services
understand the
value of
banking the
SCGs shares
#24. 250 members open a savings account/ increase their
with a bank
household savings by 10%

Source of information

Source of required
indicators

Achieved?

Endline members survey

SaveAct



Absa



Citi Foundation

?

Endline members survey
Bergville pilot data

Endline members survey
MIS

Objective 4
conclusions

Bergville pilot data



The research shows that members understand better the value of banking their shares than before the project. However, the effect was still very limited
in terms of behavioural change (i.e accessing new/increased financial services and opening a savings account) on banking their shares.



The project didn’t manage to reach the target of 9,000 members to access financial services yet. It is recommended that a module on Linking SCGs and
Members with Financial Services should be added to the list of existing modules. Based on the previous indicator, there is room for SaveAct to link
members and SCGs with tailored financial products.



The research confirms that tailored financial products have to be developed in line with SaveAct target: remote access, group bank account.
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Section 6

Objective 5 vs. Results
SaveAct FOs/CBPs conduct high quality FE training and more regularly

Objectives

Verifiable indicators

Source of information

Source of required
indicators

FE & MIS Forms
#25. 70% FOs/CBPs are more confident in conducting the training

SaveAct
Endline staff survey
FE & MIS Forms

#26. 70% FOs/CBPs make use of the training material provided

SaveAct
Endline staff survey

5. SaveAct
FOs/CBPs
conduct high
quality FE
training and more
regularly (for
SaveAct to
monitor over
time)

#27. 50% FOs/CBPs cover all the core topics included in the training
at the agreed time
#28. 20% FOs/CBPs cover additional topics at other meetings
#29. 50% FOs/CBPs provide feedback on training material and
trainings

FE Tracker

SaveAct

FE & MIS Forms

SaveAct

FE & MIS Forms
SaveAct
Endline staff survey

#30. 30 attendees at financial capability workshops

Workshops minutes

Absa

#31. 2 financial capability workshops completed

Workshops minutes

Absa

#32. N/A number of members see the value and have learnt
something new from the facilitation session

FE & MIS Forms

SaveAct

#33. N/A number of members see the benefits and are confident
about the facilitation sessions topics

FE & MIS Forms

SaveAct
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Results are higher
than the expected
KPI

Complimentary
information to the
KPI

FOs/ CBPs



#25. 70% FOs/CBPs are more confident in conducting the
training

#26. 70% FOs/CBPs make use of the training material
provided

At the end of the project, 13,6% more FOs/CPs and most of SaveAct staff
(90%) are confident in conducting training. Less FOs/CPs (20,8% less) feel not
confident or scared to provide training.
Observations of SaveAct staff has also demonstrated a huge improvement in
their ability and confidence to conduct training. Some of the staff members were
very reluctant conducting FE sessions and finally got to do it and used to it.

Most of the FOs / CBPs make actually use of the developed training materials:
90- 95% of FOs/CBps currently use the materials used to conduct the training.
Materials: 95% use the Learning Map, 95% use Bongi & Thandi cards, 95% use
the Training Aid Cards and 90% use the Steps Carrds. Only the ToT guide is
not in use which is common during the session. This suggests that the Training
Aid Cards are more helpful for both FOs and CBPs.

13,6%

Baseline
Endline

-20,8%
No answer Confident



Use of training materials

Confidence in conducting training

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

Other
Nothing
ToT guide
Training Aid cards: steps to follow with…
Step cards (pictures on one side and…
Bongi & Thandi cards
Learning map
No answer

Puzzled Not confident ScaredCan't handle this

#27. 50% FOs/CBPs cover all the core topics included in the
training at the agreed time
The actual roll-out of the FE sessions was too short to enable FOs and CBPs to
grasp the FE sessions content, to actually get started facilitating the sessions
and then move to another module when they started getting a bit confident with
the first one. They needed 3 months to get used to the first module, more 2
months for the following ones.
Number of FOs / CBPs that
have trained on the
following topic



Kwazulu
-Natal

Eastern
Cape

Total

Comments

Budgeting

13

10

23

All FOs and CBPs
trained on this topic

Budgeting + at least 1 other
module

10

5

15

Managing Debt

Budgeting + at least 2 other
modules

2

2

4

Mainly Managing
Debt and CF
Management

Budgeting + 3 other modules

0

0

0

N/A

0%

90%

20%

40%

95%
60%

80%

100%

#28. 20% FOs/CBPs cover additional topics at other
meetings
As explained for the previous indicator, the actual roll-out of
the FE sessions was very short. FOs and CBPs didn’t have
time to already facilitate on all 4 core modules.
Moreover, it was agreed at the Product Design phase to focus
only on 4 modules to avoid overloading SaveAct staff with
content. Light and simple were some of the key guidelines for
the development of the modules. Only those 4 modules were
developed.

Only one FO in Kwazulu-Natal trained on an additional module, i.e. Overview of
FE.

1 FO in Kwazulu-Natal
Overview of FE session
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Objective 5 vs. Results (contd.)

Results are
lower than
the expected
KPI

Results are higher
than the expected
KPI

Complimentary
information to the
KPI

FOs/ CBPs



#29. 50% FOs/CBPs provide feedback on training material
and trainings

#30. 30 attendees at financial capability workshops

Almost all FOs and CBPs (85%) that have been trained during the ToT
sessions have provided feedback on the number of sessions they trained on,
the number of members that attended the session, the module they trained on
and the area and group they trained.

28 FOs and CBPs have been trained in FE via ToT sessions. SaveAct whole
team was capacitated with FE sessions.

85% FOs and CBPs provided feedback on the

ToT
session:
PF FOs

ToT session:
FOs in PMB
 CBPs

ToT session:
FOs in Bergville
 CBPs

ToT session:
FOs in EC 
CBPs

Total

8 FOs

8 CBPs

4 CBPs

8 CBPs

28

sessions they facilitated
However, only a few of SaveAct staff members provided feedback on the
training materials and on members’ intention to change after the session.
Indeed, 11 out of 23 – i.e. 47% - FOs and CBPs completed the FE & MIS form
(where this data is pulled out from).

47% FOs and CBPs provided feedback on the
materials and members’ intention to change their behaviour





#31. 2 financial capability workshops completed
A total of 3 workshops have been organised by PlaNet Finance in the course of
the project: one on Market Research Tools, one on Product Design and one on
Training Materials and Approach.
A total of 3 workshops have been organised by SaveAct FOs for the FE ToT.

#32. N/A number of members see the value and have learnt
something new from the facilitation session

#33. N/A number of members are confident about the
facilitation sessions topics

95% of the interviewed members indicated that they had learned something
new on the day of the FE session (irrespective of the module). 93% of the
interviewed members see the benefits of the FE session they attended. Most of
the members see the value of the FE sessions.

Members feel much more confident in ‘X’ (i.e. the topic of the FE session they
participated into) after the training than before. The number of members feeling
strongly confident about ‘X’ after the training has increased 2,65 times

Value and benefits of facilitation sessions

93%

Do you see the benefits of 'X'?

Have you learned something new
today?

95%
0%

Yes

50%
Not sure

100%

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

2,65 X

How confident were
you about 'X' after
the training?
Weak

No
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How confident were
you about 'X' before
the training?

Not sure

Strong



Section 6

Objective 5 vs. Results (contd.)

Results are
lower than
the expected
KPI

Results are higher
than the expected
KPI

Complimentary
information to the
KPI

FOs/ CBPs



#33. N/A number of members are confident about the
facilitation sessions topics

#33. N/A number of members are confident about the
facilitation sessions topics

Most of the interviewed members (89%) mentioned after the FE session that
their feeling about the topic of the session has positively changed. Even though
answers could be biased because the facilitators were the ones asking the
question, it still remains a positive indication of the quality of the FE sessions
provided.

Most of the interviewed members (88%) mentioned after the FE session that
the training was worth their time. Even though answers could be biased for the
same reason than mentioned previously, it still remains a positive indication of
the quality of the FE sessions provided.

How has your feeling about 'X' changed
Was the training worth your time?
4%

7%

6%

Negatively

7%
No

It hasn't shifted

Not sure
Positively

Yes

89%



88%

#33. N/A number of members are confident about the
facilitation sessions topics
Most of the interviewed members (87%) mentioned after the FE session that
they intend to apply the topic of the session now (i.e. Budgeting, Managing
Debt, Lifetime Planning or Managing Daily Cash-Flow). Members mentioned
increasingly this positive change: 129% more members mention that they
intend to apply the topic after the FE session than before the FE session. Even
though answers could be biased (see reason above), it still remains a positive
indication of the quality of the FE sessions provided.

Intention to apply the topic

100%
80%

129%

60%
40%

-87%

Did you intend
to 'X' before
the training

Do you intend
to 'X' now?

20%
0%
No

Not sure

Yes
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Objective 5 vs. Results (contd.)

Results are
lower than
the expected
KPI

5

SaveAct FOs/CBPs conduct high quality FE training and more regularly

Objectives

5. SaveAct
FOs/CBPs
conduct high
quality FE
training and
more regularly
(for SaveAct to
monitor over
time)





Source of required
indicators

Achieved?

SaveAct



SaveAct



FE Tracker

SaveAct



FE & MIS Forms

SaveAct



Verifiable indicators

Source of information

#25. 70% FOs/CBPs are more confident in conducting the
training

FE & MIS Forms

#26. 70% FOs/CBPs make use of the training material
provided

Objective 5
conclusions

Section 6

Objective 5 vs. Results: Achievements

#27. 50% FOs/CBPs cover all the core topics included in
the training at the agreed time
#28. 20% FOs/CBPs cover additional topics at other
meetings
#29. 50% FOs/CBPs provide feedback on training material
and trainings
#30. 30 attendees at financial capability workshops
#31. 2 financial capability workshops completed

Endline staff survey
FE & MIS Forms
Endline staff survey

FE & MIS Forms
Endline staff survey
Workshops minutes
Workshops minutes

SaveAct
Absa
Absa

#32. N/A number of members see the value and have
learnt something new from the facilitation session

FE & MIS Forms

SaveAct

#33. N/A number of members see the benefits and are
confident about the facilitation sessions topics

FE & MIS Forms

SaveAct

FE sessions have a great impact on members in terms of
their confidence in the topic of the FE session they
participated in, their intention to apply the key messages
of the FE sessions and their feeling about the topic. The
FE sessions seem to tap into their feelings, fears and
beliefs to foster a potential sustainable change.
However, these results can be mitigated since facilitators
were the ones asking these questions. Answers can be
biased but still remain a positive indication of the quality
of the FE sessions provided.









FOs / CBPs are more confident in conducting the training than before the training.



More important, they actually conduct the FE sessions whereas it was not the case
before the project. The project managed to get them on board through on-going
involvement and tracking their activity. These two elements are critical for the
sustainability of the program.



FOs / CBPs conduct the FE training quite regularly even if some staff members are more
regular than others.



FOs / CBPs have built trust and respect with members around the FE programme.
Members easily share their experiences and stories with them.
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Section 7

Phase 6: Outcomes, Recommendations
& Key Lessons

Members


Members are generally more capable with financial planning and especially
in the long-term (share-out money) rather than in the short-term (buying their
shares on a month to month basis).



Members are better able to identify their needs even though they don’t take
all their expenses into consideration (this could also be a result from a tricky
phrasing in the tools that were used).



FE sessions have a huge result on members’ intention to change their
behaviour. They thus foster room for improvement.



Members save mainly for a combination of reasons which demonstrates that
they widen their scope of reasons to save and take more situations into
consideration when saving.



Most of members mention that they save to buy furniture for the household.
This indicates that improving life conditions through accessing assets is still
the main focus for the members. It is also interesting that they save for
furniture rather than taking credit.



Members save more for unforeseen events and productive activities or
assets than at the beginning of the project. However, these are far from
being the main reasons for saving, even at the end of the project. There is
some room for highlighting these reasons in the FE sessions.



Members save slightly more for life-time events but not considerably more.
There could be a bigger emphasis on this in the FE sessions.
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Section 7

Outcomes

Members


Members mentioned that their debt levels have decreased significantly
in the past 6 months. This could be as a result of the FE sessions as
well as the savings methodology. Overall, members manage their debt
better even though this has not been a specific focus of the FE sessions
as yet. There is likely to be an even more significant result with the
introduction of the debt management module.



The research is however not conclusive on their access to credit on a
more responsible basis. Interviewed members don’t use credit more for
an income generating activity (they also don’t have more IGA between
the beginning of the project and the end of it) and less members prefer
to repay their loan as soon as possible.



There is a need for more emphasis on the cost of the loan for members
in contrast with the interest it brings to the group.



The research shows that members understand better the value of
banking their shares than before the project. However, the effect was
still very limited in terms of behavioural change (i.e accessing
new/increased financial services and opening a savings account) on
banking their shares.



The project didn’t manage to reach the target of 9,000 members to
access financial services yet. It is recommended that a module on
Linking SCGs and Members with Financial Services should be added to
the list of existing modules. Based on the previous indicator, there is
room for SaveAct to link members and SCGs with tailored financial
products.



The research confirms that tailored financial products have to be
developed in line with SaveAct target: remote access, group bank
account.
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Outcomes (contd.)

Members


FE sessions have a great impact on members in terms of their confidence in
the topic of the FE session they participated in, their intention to apply the
key messages of the FE sessions and their feeling about the topic. The FE
sessions seem to tap into their feelings, fears and beliefs to foster a
potential sustainable change.



However, these results can be mitigated since facilitators were the ones
asking these questions. Answers can be biased but still remain a positive
indication of the quality of the FE sessions provided.
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Section 7

Outcomes (contd.)

Section 7

Outcomes (contd.)
FOs/ CBPs


FE sessions have a greater result on FOs / CBPs than on members in
terms of financial planning.



FOs / CBPs are more capable of financial planning in the long-term
(saving, clearer on the reasons why they save) and in the short-term.



FOs / CBPs feel more confident about their financial situation and that
they are on track to reach their goals.



FOs / CBPs will then better be able to pass on messages to members to
foster better financial decision-making.



FE sessions have a greater result on FOs / CBPs than on members in
terms of saving for long-term goals and emergencies.



FOs / CBPs save much more for lifetime events (9 times more), for
productive activities and assets (6.5 times more) and for unforeseen
events (1.3 times more). SaveAct staff show thus that they are either
more aware that they should be saving for these reasons or really
understood and changed their behaviour in the course of the project.
Either on knowledge or on behaviour, attitudes toward saving have
already shifted.



FOs / CBPs are more financially equipped to pass on messages to
members to promote sustainable saving.



FE sessions have a bigger effect on FOs / CBPs than on members in
terms of accessing credit on a sustainable and responsible basis.



FOs / CBPs understood the principles of accessing credit on a
sustainable and responsible basis and claim to apply them.
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FOs/ CBPs


They mention that they take out a loan more for business or lifecycle
events than for consumption.



They also mention that they prefer to repay the loan as soon as
possible. They are thus aware of the cost of the loan.



FOs / CBPs are financially better equipped at the end of the project to
promote responsible access to credit towards members.



FOs / CBPs are more confident in conducting the training than before
the training.



More important, they actually conduct the FE sessions whereas it was
not the case before the project. The project managed to get them on
board through on-going involvement and tracking their activity. These
two elements are critical for the sustainability of the program.



FOs / CBPs conduct the FE training quite regularly even if some staff
members are more regular than others.



FOs / CBPs have built trust and respect with members around the FE
programme. members easily share their experiences and stories with
them.
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Section 7

Outcomes (contd.)

In line with its objectives, the project achieved the following thus far. It is anticipated that
these results will be further enhanced with ongoing roll-out, reinforcement and refinement.

Inputs
• Training Needs
Assessment &
Staff Review
• Workshop on
 conducting
Market
Research
• Developing
 training
materials
• Product Design
 workshop
• Conducting FE
 sessions
• Conducting ToT
 sessions
• Reinforcement
 of ToT
• Tracking of FE
 sessions
• Incentivising
 CBPs
• Evaluation of the
 FE sessions



Outcomes

Outputs










?







• 1 institution supported
• 2 staff members supported in
conducting market research
• 30 staff members got trained on FE
• Training materials have been developed
• 2 ToT FE sessions have been provided
• ToT sessions of good quality have been
provided
• In-field training reinforcement sessions
• Tracking system for FE sessions has
been put in place
• Tracking system for FE sessions is
used
• Tracking system is well filled-in
• Incentives programme for CBPs is
developed
• Incentives programme for CBPs is used
• 2,000 members participate in a
Budgeting session
• 2,000 members participate in a
Managing Debt session
• 500 members participate in a CashFlow Management session
• 500 members participate in a Lifetime
Planning session
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1: SaveAct
 • Objective
members and


?
?

?



FOs/CBPs are more
capable of financial
planning and decision
making
• Objective 2: SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs increasingly
save for long-term goals
and emergencies
• Objective 3: SaveAct
members and
FOs/CBPs increasingly
access credit on a
sustainable, responsible
basis
• Objective 4: SaveAct
members understand
the value of banking the
SCGs shares with a
bank
• Objective 5: SaveAct
FOs/CBPs conduct high
quality FE training and
more regularly

Impact
• Increase in
income
• Increase in
savings
• Level of debt
under control
• Increase in
IGA creation
or
improvement
of IGA activity
• Improvement
of the
institution
responsivenes
s in delivering
FE sessions
adapted to
clients

Section 2

Outcomes - Conclusion

Section 7

Recommendations


The main recommendations are:



Focusing on skills for the training reinforcement to foster behavioural change.



Tracking behavioural change with budget sheets (or the equivalent of budget), filled in Cash-Flow
Tracker sheets, Debt affordability exercises.



Revising the Tracking System in place and making it as simple as possible and in line with
SaveAct staff expectations.



Embedding the Financial Education questions for Monitoring & Evaluation into the mobile MIS
application to ease the reporting and tracking process.



Putting the Incentives System in place for CBPs and creating one for FOs to make sure that FE
sessions happen, that the different modules are covered, that SaveAct staff always have their kit
with them.



Creating two additional modules: one Introductory module and one Linkages with Banking
services.



Training an internal trainer to provide ToT for new staff that SaveAct hire in future.



Revisiting the ToT guide and Training Aid cards:


Managing Debt: add an example on SCG pressure to take out loans
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One of the most critical lessons is the strong involvement of staff in development of the content and
materials. Having staff participate in brainstorming sessions on materials to be developed or adapted to a
particular touch-point, sharing personal stories to bring in the materials or the illustrations, scenario, etc. is a
very powerful way for them to buy-in in the concept.



Another key lesson from this project is the use of a consumer-centric design approach. When developing
this approach, asking members input about their lives, daily experiences and bringing these inputs in the
materials enables them to take ownership of the materials quicker because of the relevance. They relate to the
materials and to the overall approach.



In terms of defining the right “teachable moments”, the project enables PlaNet Finance to confirm that a
regular and repetitive touch-point offers the best opportunity to educate clients. In addition, educational
messages need to be very straight to the point and make use of limited time. Since time is a constraint for
different reasons (according to research, attention span of an adult is between 15 and 20 minutes and the
touch-point has a primary function that remains the most important element of the interaction) to deliver the
right messaging, follow-up and mentoring is key in the approach. Focusing on a 30-minutes FE session is then
the right approach to work towards. Obviously, if members request that the session lasts longer, the facilitator
can carry on.



In order to foster behavioural change, the project concluded that incentives and rewards for SaveAct
staff can considerably enhance the impact and success of the FE program.
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Section 7

Key Lessons
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